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No. 1992-64

AN ACT

HB 1313

Providingfor Commonwealthsupportfor theAgricultureEducationLoanFor-
givenessProgramfor Pennsylvaniaresidentswho graduatefrom institutions
of highereducationandwhoapplytheirdegreesin agricultureto family farms
within thisCommonwealth.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
This actshall be knownandmay be cited as theAgriculture Education

LoanForgivenessAct.
Section2. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhenused in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Agency.” ThePennsylvaniaHigherEducationAssistanceAgency.
“Agricultural products.” Crops, livestockandlivestock products,and

commodities,including,but notlimited to:
(I) Fieldcrops,including corn, wheat,oats,rye, barley,hay,potatoes

anddrybeans.
(2) Fruits, includingapples,peaches,grapes,cherriesandberries.
(3) Vegetables,including tomatoes,snap beans,cabbage,carrots,

beets,onionsandmushrooms.
(4) Horticultural specialties, including nursery stock, ornamental

shrubs,ornamentaltreesandflowers.
(5) Cattle, sheep,hogs, goats, horses,poultry, furbearing animals,

milk, eggsandfurs.
(6) Timber, woodandotherwoodproductsderivedfromtrees.
(7) Aquaticplantsandanimalsandtheir by-products.
(8) Productsderived from any of the above and other products

derivedfrom the businessof farming, including suchother productsas
maybemanufactured,derivedor preparedfromtheheretoforementioned
products,rawor processed,whichareusedasfoodfor manor animals.
“Family farm.” The realpropertyof a farm ownedby membersof an

immediatefamily or by a family farmcorporationusedfor the production,
forcommercialpurposes,of agriculturalproducts.

“Family farm corporation.” A corporationof whichatleast75%of its
assetsaredevotedto the businessof agricultureandat least75% of each
classof stock of the corporationis continuouslyownedby membersof the
immediatefamily.

“Immediate family member.” A spouse,child, stepchild,parent,step-
parent,grandparent,brother,stepbrother,sister,stepsisteror like relative-
in-law of anownerof realproperty.
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“Mixed practiceof veterinarymedicine.” As describedby theAmerican
Veterinary Medical Association,that type of clinical veterinarypracticeor
consultationwhichdealswith morethanonecategoricalspecies,including,
but notlimited to, agriculturalanimals.

“Practiceof veterinarymedicine.” Thepracticein the field of veterinary
medicineby any personqualified by educationaltraining andexperiencein
the scienceand techniques of veterinary medicine and who is currently
licensedto practiceveterinarymedicineby thePennsylvaniaStateBoardof
VeterinaryMedicineunderthe act of December27, 1974 (P.L.995, No.326),
knownastheVeterinaryMedicinePracticeAct.

“Qualified applicant.” A residentof this Commonwealthwho meetsall
of thefollowing criteria:

(1) Holds a degreein a field relatedto theproductionof agricultural
productsor in the field of veterinarymedicine, from an institution of
higher educationlocatedwithin this Commonwealth,approvedby the
agencyfor participationunderthisact.

(2) Is in the first yearof full-time employmentor work on a family
farm or in the practiceof veterinarymedicine,a portionof whichactivity
mustbefor theprotectionandenhancementof agriculturalanimalhealth
andproductivity,on or after July 1, 1991.

(3) Has borrowed through the agency-administeredGuaranteed
StudentLoanPrograms.
“U.S.D.A. certification.” Certification by the United StatesDepart-

ment of Agriculture that agraduateveterinarianhassuccessfullypassedan
examinationandis certifiedto sign healthcertificatesallowing theinterstate
commerceof agriculturalanimalsandanimalproductsas well asthe ability
tocertify regulatorytestingsuchasbovinetuberculosisandbrucellosis.

“Veterinarymedicine.” That branchof medicinewhich dealswith the
diagnosis,prognosis,treatment,administration,prescription,operationor
manipulationor applicationof any apparatusor appliancefor anydisease,
pain,deformity, defect,injury, woundor physicalconditionof any animal
or for thepreventionof or thetestingfor thepresenceof anydisease.
Section3. AgricultureEducationLoanForgivenessProgram.

Qualified applicantswhoare selectedfor theAgricultureEducationLoan
ForgivenessProgram, in accordancewith this act, shall be eligible for
paymentby the agencyof a portionof the debtincurred by the applicant
through the agency-administeredGuaranteedStudentLoan Programsfor
the educationnecessaryto receivea degreein an agriculturallyrelatedfield.
For eachyearthat the applicantis employedfull time on a family farm or
works full time on a family farm, aportionof which must belocatedwithin
thisCommonwealth,or is engagedin themixedpracticeof veterinarymedi-
cinewithin thisCommonwealth,a portionof which activity must befor the
protectionandenhancementof agriculturalanimalhealthandproductivity,
andwhohasobtainedU.S.D.A.certification,theagencyshallforgive apro-
portionalpart of theapplicant’sloan.No morethan$2,000shallbeforgiven
in any year, andno morethan$10,000shall be forgivenfor any applicant.
Paymentsshallbemadein accordancewith theproceduresestablishedby the
agency.
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Section4. Loanforgivenessawards.
Recipientsof theloan forgivenessawardsshallbethoseapplican-ts’whoare

approvedby theagency.Eachapplicantshallberequiredto submitsuchdoc-
umentationof continuedeligibility astheagencymayrequire.Therequired
contentof this documentationshall bedevelopedby theagencyin consulta-
tionwith theDepartmentof Agriculture.
Section5. Funding.

Loan forgivenessawardsshallbemadeto theextentthatfundsareappro-
priatedby theGeneralAssembly.
Section 6. Responsibilityof agency.

It shall be the responsibilityof the agencyto administerthe Agriculture
EducationLoan ForgivenessProgramestablishedby this act andto adopt
such regulations,policies, proceduresandforms as arenecessaryandnot
inconsistentwith theprovisionsof thisact.
Section 7. Expiration.

This actshallexpireJuly 1, 1993.
Section 8. Effectivedate.

Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPR0vED—The26thdayof June,A. D. 1992.

ROBERT P. CASEY


